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Uwsof tbe U. States,' the dweesohjieConrU j ffal Governmentr.n.t'prohibn : to the Stae,.J motions' to reommit, c.f was passed S Iv.'i un rose and' mSde" somevlsliSnary tqredici, jJitoSr; cVifdren ri. it' cu4aii mill m Ttnaintr.ipn iivmHiui ta u as ui jjtm'k ,,"i"'"'- - ' rmv i ahiiunvotes Vas ordered to homarks, which he actthowtedtjed to be oat 3. 726r4Tliat the powtfr lo lay imposi.. m..?;. ....fore-- . K;msv'broclftiae andlordcr the aihper--wmUft nrenareit toitarrv linnnivcHicu.
is by the Qonstitution wlniUriterrabterom vPiKM1':ve ex- - of order but frttth the "peculiar, circitn

stances of his situation; tie tUrew himselfto its vtry Etmust Antl it the State authorities to the GerSeral Government,sion Tnuch force t rfJ if it be nor ther?upon
disdi; tie xtiky efftj ljoy this land and oval
forces ofHhe 0 fetatei! disperse the ame, in H5tSEbF RE PJlfcMT ATI VES.

tend our Viewgfit foufdt be too fiiuch

t say. 4M the r.exteneration wpu?nv
without any reservation of po wer or-- right ocahe
part sf the State. I v

3on the indulgence of the Senate.! He df
Nf the exce'sft .ofpoptiQwfe Upon jKi

" v tie fefftrthdr isnultitndca in earcb
1 A of tfnifo tintwich tiv spread tlie u

pflhnnrfance of tfirulation Bol

conformity to tVpe ptirutjona of the acts of 28ih
niedgthat the documents ot a. carouna

' Satiirdatt.tnn. 19..of bTuary; 173, nP2- - warcn 10. -

Tho 1K0 1 archil nt :rb TL Trif1 any dis- -were ox a cnaracwr ciosuie. w iuo yuiv- -
now hold nSrcfuiehORseKsiorr a large por

Mr Lewisfrbm theommittee on t.

4. -- Kpaoived, viiattnej arm tiw, or 100
&, '32 are exercises of thfc eonstitutional powar
possessedJy theonjp-es- s of he United States,
whateyeipriou opinions may exiat aa to their
poJItcy aodi justice;. ""rM "' ' -- t

13efore the United States troops had beeiij j, case. .of.th.e uvkf the ails otamy State
diart rgf(frtedlmaking' Z,tt.Mri: i- -J inr Hftnntrated m life Southern: poun try, b. being tetused tor the 01 prisoners

committ-- d under the bs of IbMftates shall, inuuua u yvjf J VM(i Victl Certain' 5. Mesolim, trnat an attempt on tne part m
larfie pnttion f ou t terntprv is jet a yrn instituTeisTjoi an experunpnv. aiiniiiji-- i v -

o.- - . . i. il-Vi.iii:-
ti ...t ik.; t nrftfps. hv a suit at law, &c. u.'der the direction of tfDisncJ"Judge of sk1

district, use sucijt othe JaceS --find lopt:suchmoViiU mast be sftnsht stiiuuons nave oeeasiauiisaru, t-- -- -- 7 rf

efficiency has exceeded4he mot sanCuinis4 After aew remarks fbom Mr. Forsyth
referIce to.'

other measures as may ht necessary anc expedfor' in dither caas6. ITie west has many
the wasss:red dmCtH III OUCftf tUJrvexpectations of thetffrfeUrm.t hnihi! diffitnltieiMa new That any Judge of ;tae Cifcojt or .pistiCt riRuisui .ire urc.-:.f"v..;-P-. . - tauvei iviaunew jjyonioec. a sum

fi. Hff,h,Pd TSx-x- t ntipmnn to obstruct --or , ' tr!rmrto. f t'h II. StsA' n.n itiif a writ nt hi ttonejolj pail byr him as a fine under ther'3"' - . K V..S Ar.th 'rt tr.t nfr.Sn.
Mr. Potndexter laid on the table cer-

tain amendments, which he proposed to
make to Mr. CUyfs lanl bill.

The Senate then proceeded to the con
Deas corpus, mj. ormir: taiore nun any inaivwiuai ijjioch. .iresswi.iyn v mv i

cfinein prism, on any haw of iny State, gress imposing du oWports, whether on Law, With interest from 1799,
show that the Manual LabourfSystem of
Education is the bestthe State can abpt.

r IferAre.' woaW-s- a jf (that hw views aret desiref efian'j::. Iert North-Caroli- m

fo the execution ot an,r law ot tne U. States, or i- oromaHccjyy n veiuttf H w ucui...-- v vwustuerablt
iJ'j .Ji. XT ... 1 nsideration of the Land bill. The questi- -

Oi anyfuccrec 01 any. tiiuu vi tuc u. oikics, ments, areot&rarranted by the Constilotion, (debaterose upon it. Am onot other
and are dangerous to the politMoktitutions thif ft wag gtat tha the finemVluetlipr manf with soutso dead,

A biil defcribiug. the mode by whichWe, arecttizens of the States and the on bem? on4 the amendment prgfosed by

ijr: hearts do not the LandfCotteeMr. Bljcpoke lu ottneocouniry."! -

i
tion was ndt paid by. Lyon, but bf hitpatentsfor4)ublir? iiids' may be signed v iuvj.v. w.v party. . j..neuenate was not closed when.fiorDivv.na waaro liiftiviiniHii v aiAuaicu 1 m v - and executed, wl9 Uken up, and after

v .... r .v ... uu luuiioii, wic uuusc aoiourneu.by the sentiment some debate, ordere d to bjeggrossed. ivir. v eostersuffsesieu mat ine uiuuun. i:lQ?c1itro'ro tl ; prospects witK vhich . Thursdov. Jan7. wi i x r'-r- . cv:.fj k 1The La nil bill ot Mr.. Clay, wasthenHomo Htm, humani nihil me alienum ptiio. Mnndnii. Jan. 1AMr. Foot oftered' a Resoliition calling to ue correct in point 01 lorio, miouiu uc,
Poir-dext- er concluded histiken up. Mr to postpone the whole subiect till Mon- -

tjie vetern States flatter us, as trom the
ifBculties' which damp the ardor of in

:&trfiriSr'ion; If oureld bless
on the Poitmaster-Genera- l to inform Amongithe memorials presented fW

the Senate wWy he had not complied withIt
rema. Mr E'Atirthen spoke for three ad in the mean t'pifet the
quarters of an houreirhe. gfve0 7l amendment.
and on motion of MfMiuggles, Senate, s a !,:.,,!.

morning, ver Charges and Specifications
made by WiJjiaia Cummins against Judtjsrith slperabundance, a large portion a Resolution of June last, directing mm to

report on the subject of the expendituresot live pfoTits : mens away uewre m Johhsiin of the Arkansas Territory. ,onadfburned.
IN;ENATE.

.

SatvrdayfJan. 12.
On motion. of M r, Poi udra ter, the Com

embrace the two obiects, and the motion.f duce reaches tKe inarkft the journey ofdns Department.1 .
' X. oemsr reaa, Mrievier,,. me Ueiear. f

for posponement was agreed to. j ?
The Senate went again into the consi tnat territory, went into a ttleuceof the.The'Senate then relumed the considerderation of Mr. Clay's land bill. Judge, and shewed pretty clearly, itstration of the bill to'distribute for a limit

Tuesday Haft' 22.
Mr. Grundy niadi Report adverse to

any reduction of pr stage. Iaid on the
table. ' .'I "$:

Mr. Grundy spokejagainst the bill, and tli Charges wereiuestitute otJoundfttidaed time, the Droceeds of the Publicin favor of the prouoseu amendment. iiiey were reigrjeu to me Juaiciary com--LantU. 'their bosonis.the amor patnaekitL a Mr. Ewiug then' addressed the Senate
igIlie question being on the motion of
r TkrV i i .1

in reply. tt 4Mf. Carr, of-I-ti'Vprintjpl ehiit, ther noteiuse 41ey
locaheif couiitriaessrbut because they tana, presented a me.

Mr. Poindexfer then moved to amend

mittee on Indian Affuir;Wf re instructed
to enquire into the expediency ot apjwint-in- g

a Oenf al ff pern tend ant "of Indian
AftaifS to reside atSt. Louis, to super- -

intend all Agents to fhe several tribes re-

siding west of the Mississippi.
The bill to ainend an act granting a'

quantity of land to the State of Illinois to
make a canal to connect the waters of the
Illinoistfver with Lake Michigan, was
ordered 'to be engr.ssed. ,

wr. roinuexter toamenu, . , rnorial.froHmhe ofMr. Ewmg concluded the remarks L.ni,mntVn .we'the bill.bv adding after the fourth section,

iir. nennricKs rortea, a piii tor con-

tinuing the Cumberland Rnadand for the
location of soiqe oth?r rpads. , ,

Mr. Wilkins moVid to postpone previ-
ous order of the day,; to take up the bilj
further to provide tf.thl1 further collec

I.' I I.- - l VA M--
A- 3ui v.uu. uu p.uiauuii Uiuev Or

he various sections which he bad ottered wnicnne au comioenceuou r I:tlSe improvement theMr? Hill fnllnwpd in a sneeth -- iffainst : &,Ctt

love Iheiir1 children more. They go while
$t1iel0ut6weli;w)tb the deep-tone- d

tiuWnts of th poet: J
-

, ';jsfariajtei et dulcia Uiiftimua ores."
'

i'- - Shtlt wefpertnit the cauikSf our un- -

y way of amendment, and which shall be Western Mail routeVjtReferreu,
s v the original bill. igiven nereatiec. --ThS Khuse again tdoktin' the Tariff hiirtion ol the duties on imports, which being Mr. Moore moved that the Senate adi Mr. Clay then stated the objections AfterMessrs. EliswbrtA 'Briggs & Dear.agreed to, the bill wasread a second time. journ, and asked for the ayes and hoes.IV he had to the amendment of the gentleman btiro had addressedhe-Claagains- t

theMr. W. then moved that the bill bemade The question wasnegatived 23 to lb.weonnnueiWsiaieftlie difficulties him Mipsissippi at this time. Although
The Senate thenfltook up Mr. Clay's

lan .bill. Mr. Buckner spoke in opposi
tion to the bill, fvni early two hours, when
a luotionHvas) made to adj.mrn.

' il ? tL.j. in.ti'i. I .nil trailing Mr. Buckner then moved to postpone bill, several motions' were made for the
committee to risej but they all failed, andie would be willing, to give his vote in lavor

thfriurfher consideration ot the bill uutilof the section which provides against arty

he order of thg day .'"or TliursdaySext.
Mr. Bibb moved Tlyirsday week.
Mr. Clay moved .Monday next,

i The yeas and nayf were taken on mak
in order that the Seriate mightncrease of the minimum price orthe

-- :'.? , uprourobstance ? ShalLwe not rise with
'sP- :tneney't'S man, . and stmugle

$w K ifnnster ftaV faya ou r fru itfu I land ?

air uearuorn resuaiea nu Speech,, and
when he closed, the committee rose,
motion of Mr. Kennon, who.bas'the flow

proceed to the consideration of ExecutiveMondav. Jan. 14. ublic lands.
On the call of Mr. Poindexter, the ing the bill the orderHf the clav for Thurs- - business. .

.day tiex,t. It was negatived 37 votes to 9.
mi" a.: xm i:li. Mr. Clay expressed a hope that the SeTour, general apiybVkttrutetl. we re- -

idyto oonular'lieltfiTiVn.cVC TIH is the
veasarid nays were ordered on each section
of his amendment separately. ' jine niut nviraiiveits f .'jere, messrs. niou, nate would proceed ith the bill without

Black, Calhoun, May gum, Miller, Moore, j adjournment.I.

f.iurce-o- f the.ciU which. aract us-- j and Before any question was taken, the Se
Mr. Biicknerlrv"rc.r. VCV V After a few words from,!V efoi e mucb can Ue loh,e to improve our nate adjourned. iinliv ntvt

TMr. Clay, said he had received a peti-
tion whieh had given him some trouble to
determine what to do with. It was the
fietftion of two persons, who call them-
selves subjects' of enXlless life. It appear-
ed that these persons had made some im-

portant discoverlesi of improvements in
our moral and religjou coifdition"; and,
having put their memorial into his hands',
he feared that if he el d not fulfil t heir wish

.vlMr Clay's , motion" tor 31tconditioti, mut be removed. The
y Vv peonie iuut be informed ; thej must, be wa9 agreed to. '

Tuesday fJem. t$ V - "

Mr. Stewart offered a flteamble ai
Resolution, proposing that fivef millioni,1
(of surplus lie venue, if it shall amount to

so much,) slialbe annually apportiuaetl
ainong the seeiriftate f ; ?.

. On the qfesiif considerationi't was

negatived 1 liOjtes to 4&:

Friday, Jan. 18.
The Senate again took up Mr. Clay's.4

Mr. Calhoun theiV, rose ana offered the
following Resolutiori which he prefaced
with some animatdf-fmarks- ,

. which will
land bill. A'motiou was iiiade to postpone
the further consideration till Monday

and Mr. Smith, the question was taken
and negatived 24 to 17.

Mr.lMoore then addressed the Senate
shortly, in defence of the new Suites,
from imputation's which he Believed had
been cast upon them. "s

Mr. Forsyth asked for time to seridfor
his colleague before the question was ta-ken- v.

fa;,
Mr..Mangum moved that the Senate

which was negatived by the casting yoiees, in presenting it he might incur their
of the President.

taught to undertna tueir inieresis j u.ey
must. be. made Jojompi eheud the natore
and. results of liinprovenient. i Tw; rest
less'uesl; UfvthougUf mut.;.be. excited.
Man njpsl feel lii own powe before he
will skioojetltsupOn. which 0 employ
them. 'A '

,

now intrpduce the Manual Labor
Srstem of Education, as a means, power- -

endless displeasureJ Tlte memorial asked
The bill was then discussed by Mr K.ing

The bLll(inable the President t
chauge thsoCatin of land-offic-

es prbdu.
ced some debate on its third reauing.- -.
No question was taken. -

,

for a quantity of public lauds, &. was very
modest in reference to the terms on which and Mr. Chambers. Mr. Buckner moved

again: that the further 'consideration bethey should be given. Tfiv would 1

The lantt bill then came under consi- -
willing to accept ot tnem even in perpe postponed till Monday, but toe motion

was rejected, and the Senate adjourned deration. Mr. Buges oifered an ameriti.ful in its operation for removing our pro- - tuity 5 bqt if, aet they pretenled, ihey had

be reported hereaUej ?

fiet-ofoed- That U people of the several
States comprising; thi-fee- i Suited States are united

parties to a constiiutnal compact, to which
the people of each Sta- ?' acceded as a separate
sovereign community,' f ch binding1 itself by its
own particular ratificatiij v and that tl)e union,
of which the aid Comp'Sffil is the bond, is an uni-
on litwetn the, Mules raVyhig the same.

" Rcmhf'l, That tlijTeople of the several
States, thus united .by trionstitutional compact,
in fopming1 that instfume?) and in creating' a ge-
neral jrovernment to can .j into efTect the objects
fir which they tfere fori ied, delegated to that
government, for that purpose, certain definite
powers, to be exercised .'Jointly, reserving at the
same time, each State triself, the residuary mass
ofpowers, to be exerciiid by its own separate

till .

1discovered the secret ?of eodless life, he ment, which had reference to any Statt
who had or might pa?s any-Ordinan- ce in

senC'eyds, and brtglitening our future
pros$ects " J There ts one consideration

adjourn??
The yeas and nays being ordered on the

call of Mr. Clay, the question was put,
and decided in the negative --Yeas 0,
Nays 21. ':'' .

After an understanding that the question
would betaken on motion of

would suggest to the Committee on Public opposition to the laws of thelJnion, reqtiU... .- . . 1 . .a i. 4v,.Saturday. Jan- - 19.Lands to look some what scrupulously tn

i

On motion of Mr. Sm:th, the Senate ring tne uunes 10 oe paiu in ready money,
deducting interest for prompt payment.

to the matter. e fore t!ey acceded ta the
prayer of the petitioners. proceeded to consider the Reotution au

thorising tlie Secretary of tState to deliver Mr. Clay, the Senate adjournedThe petition was ihen referred to the
to the Com'missioners under the FreuchCommittee on Public Lauds-Mr- .

Webster, pursuant to notice, mov

Mr, ivennon ana wr. unwate spoke
the bill, and Mr.Gil more m &ftr

of it, (the first speech, madeitfitstrait
The conitnittee.then rose andthe hou

adjourned. i.

Treaty, the evideuce of claims, &c. It Thursday, Jan. 24.
After some nreliminarv business! the

which cannot latl to recommend tnis ys-tejn- l,;

It mav'be iiiadeaiejf supporting
sy stem iVih skP WfwaBagement, the
youth of ur State &ay be WU educated,

Awitti ii oxpseaaterjr trifling that the
most indigent f our citixensmay furnish

. themselm with all ttsdvantaes. Let
"tio phxce-aV'CujI- at one of thosen-Wltutions- f

acpomprty hi progress, and
troljo)v him jnto,lhe statin witich he shall

jutrcupy i inactive life. P'n entering, heis
'inia).ulitely ioirodu?ed to tfie modus ope

government; and that vhe never the general goK .V' vyas stated that the nukingof copies woulded that this Senatie niw riVoceed to the
consideration of the bill to indemnify cerm v emment assumes the Tcise of powers not de- - Senate proceeded to the 'consideration ofcost upwards of gl 0,000. li was hoped legated by the compact: ts acts are unauthoriztain cizen of the ITpited States for.spo

Wednesday, Jan). ,16.ed, and are ot no efrectlind that the same gov-
ernment is not made th final judge of the pownations committed on their commerce by

ihe Fiench prior to 1800. ers leictea to it, ssii ;e tnat would mate its On motiohof Mr. Adams, the ecfetafy
of the-Treasu- ry wadirected to report I

the bill to appropriate, for a limited time,
the proceeds of public lands, &c.

The question being on motion of Mr.
Poindexter to amend, Ir. Benton ad-

dressed the Senate against the original bill.
The question was then taken on the

dicretion, and not the tmstitution, the measureMr. Clav.expjejised his regret that the

therefore, that the originals might be Us
ed ; which course was finally agreed to.

The Senate again took up, Mr. Clay's
Land bill, and the motion on postpone-
ment was put and negatived, 27 votes to
45.

.Mr. Poindexter then addressed the Se-

nate in support of his amendment. r B -

randi of the establishmeut. Seven hours list ot articles uponswhich the reductiuamotion should be 'made at this tiioewhe.n ot its powers ; but that as jin ul other cases of
compact among sovereign parties, without any
common judge, each ha, an ooual right to iudare

M the twenty-fou- r will o ffice for sleep,
three-- j Wilt be required for labor on the
farm ; fourteen wll riMan, from which
he pi jnc.pal will select for the purpose

Of Vtody vnd instruction, leaving whatre- -

mttlni tlo be apr)pritediy the student
hunsclt to rcau;Mc, amuscnicct or la.-ur- .

the discussion of the bill relative to pub-
lic Lands was onfinithed. That subject
had been before the Senate for some 'dais
ard might be speedily disposed of. Bui
if the French srpliations w ere to be taken
up and discussed, :it wuufd occupy seve-
ral Jays, and "probjably the whole wek.
As to the. importabceofi the two subjects,
without iiiuiMiingi to undervalue the bill
which was the subject of the present mo-
tion, he p.iut be a.Mqwed to give prece-
dence to the former. 1

After some remarks Mr. Webter's
motion prevailei- - i Tlie bill was taken up,

t In th? literatr wCn:iit!i)ent, lie becomes!

lore he bad concluded, on motion of Mr.
Veiister, the Senate adjourned.

Monday Jan. 21.
Mr. Robbing, reported bills authori-

zing subscriptions to a stereotype edi-
tion of the Laws of the U. States, and to
the Documentary History of ,the Revolu
tion.

first section of Mr. Poindexter's amend-
ment, and decided as follows:

Teas-Messr- s. Benton, Ulucfe. Buckner, Grun-
dy, Hendricks, Kane, fting, itoore Poindexter,
llobinsou, Smith, TiptonWight- - 13.

fiays Messrs. Bell, Brown, Calhoun, Cham-
bers, C!a, 'Clayton, Dallas, Dfckerson, Dudley,
Ewing, Foot," Forsyth, Fretinghuysen, HiSI
Uolme.i, Johnson, Knight, Mangum, Miller,
Naudain, Premiss, kobbins, Tugg)es Sey04ir,
Silsbee, Spr igue, Tomlinson, Tyler, Waggapan,
Wright 30.

The question was then taken on the se-
cond section of the amendment, and de-
cided in the negative, 32 votes to 12- -

The question was then upon the third
section, which provides for the completion
of the surveys, and makes appropriation

'iamiliar. with iKks awl ciencep; he gntli-- e

strength to cmoptehend the thoughts
of; others and to master his, own. The
treasuriiVf mind are spread oiit bef re1im
--ihe isughtQseh ci from the thoughts
tif tjihei sV' audHo think hitaself. lie is
leaver th ruad fields' of: science -- rhe

for itself, as well of tlie r jfraction, us of the mode
and mature of redress, ,

' Iietolvfd, That the'; ssertions that the people
of th'jse United' Siates, taken collectively as in-

dividuals, are novrj oi $ er have been, united on
the.principle of the spef J compact, and as such
are'now formed into on natibn or people, ofthat
they have ever beeniwt united in any one stage
of their political exist-jei- l 'e ; tliat the people of
the sevei-a- l States corfyp jsing the Union have not,
as members thereof, re ined their sovereignty j
that the allegiance of : heir, citizens have been
transerred to the t'Qral Government ; that
they have parted WiihHhe right of punishing
treason through their spective State Govern-
ments and that they ;ve not the right ofjudg-
ing in the last resort as;". $ the extent of the pow-
ers reserved, and of. cq .sequence of those dele-
gated ; are not only vtbut foundation in truth,
but are contrary to t iiost certain and plain
historical facts, and .1. clearest deductions of
reason ; and tliat' all rcise of power ou the
part of the General j()yernment, or any of its
Departments, claiming authority from such erro-
neous assumptions, lnusl'of necessity be constitu-
tional must tend, di?etly and inevitably, to
subvert the sovereignty' bf the States, to destroy

of six pillions may be deducted j andata
of ucnarticle8 of domestic raanufacturj
which are indispensable to our safety iJ

time of war. ,7" .

; A message was received, from the Pi-f-r

sident in elaJ.ioti ' to theproceedings mo

South-Carolin- a ; wiich being read, wai
on motion. of Mr Archer, referred to the

Judiciary Committee, and 25,000 copirf
of thein ordered to be printed.

Onfgtiotion of Mr Wilde, sundry res
lutions; in relation to the Public Lanijl

and Land Oiaceswere passed.
On motion of Mrllogan the Coioniittet

on Naval Affairs, were instructed to make

sundry enquiries lit relation to Naval
iairs. .. '

. y- " - i r

The Resolttiotisof Mr. Adams pr-
esented yesterdaV, doming up for coniiler
ratiou, some debate aroe upon them whici
was not finished, when the order of th

day was ,caUedf3r. " , jt I

The Tariff bill was.then taken op, and

after Mr. M,cKnpon and Mr. Root hail

spoken in opposition to tlie bill, the hot
adjourned. "j'. '

'"'J'"

Mr. ilkins, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, to whom was referred the Presi-
dent's last Message, reported a bill. fur-th- or

to provide for the collection of the
duties on Imports.

This Bill provides that whenever, by anv com-
binations or obstructions to th ilue execution
of the lawkof the .United States, it may be

tor the proper officers to eolitet the

furnish lam wish employment in examin-
ing airailyitjj and corn paring their va:
littttsJmifan'iVatiire,- - their pecuii use- -

anu We spjoRe toe two hours, "developing
the principles of the bill j afier which, thr
bill, on motion, was laid ontlie table.

Mr. Calhoun tlien laidief following
Resolution on te table : v

Kesohed, That the President be requested to
lay before the Senate a copy of his Proclamation
of the 10th of Deceniber "last ; and idso the au

wm
'(uiUess aud itrcportaTice. Andasbis views
.teidt'oVef!the infinitude oir the region
fhrolizU' wuith lie is progtessing, heeels llevenue frcn Imtort Duties at afy particular

jirt. th- - Prrsitlent or vthe U. States may direct'...fr.V f tlte Custom-Hous- e to be kept at some secur- -

thenticated copies of the Ordinance of the People
of the State of South -- Carolina, with the docu-
ments accompany. ngj the same f and of the Pro-
clamation of the Governor of tlte State of South- -

hi capaciCy to receive; expanding, and
iiii tk4te to gsdmire, improving, He is

4 ipditetl ito the garden of literature,
. "in hrch4ie may 'regale himself upon ihe

liace within the state, ana i.ie amies tne re c- -
luc icuci ai Mwxi avicrio iaiic tJMiun. ana rn rear. . - . . 1 I . C- - 1

cimugm oepaiQ in casn, oeaucti. inter. st, c. on it3xuinsa consoliclaed withoutt he goods which may be.in cu.odyof such conSgtutional check "whichbrilliant and the souibre, the gay and the Collector shad not be removed b-- . nv authority
but thaj of the Courts of the U. States ; and it

Carolina, of the 20th of !Decembfer List, which
was transmitted to him by the Executive of that
State, with the recpifest thkt he slwald lay them
before Congress. " )

The Senate then adjourned. ;

any attempt be m-- de t. e.ze or ot tam posses
sion of said goods undei color of any other au

fof that object.
Mr. Benton moved to fill the blank

with 250,000 dollars, and asked for the
Yeas and Nays.

Mr. Poindexter stated that he proposed
to fill tlie blank with 80,000.

Mr. HJwing said tiat was the, usual

After some discussion, the question was
then taken on filling the b'.ank with 250000
and oegatived, 37 to 6.

The yank was theii filled with 80,0t)0.
The question was then taken on tlie

third section, and carried 25 to 14. ' v

The question being then on the fourth
section, after tjeingameiidcd.it was agreed
to, 27 votes to 17. .

The question then recurred on the
reported by the4 Land -'-Committee,

which was rejected $Q votes to 17.
MrBenton then moved to amend" the

bill by striking out the specific quantities
of lands granted to the States named, and

thority, the President ot the U. States imy di
rect the land and naval force of the U. States
to resist and repel it.j ;lx:ntiire' ofsotl atid the process of c

iSS . R- tivatiool 'tl.e progress and results of

FridmJuri. 18
1

TJe House weot again into a consider
atioo-oth- e peMrTariff bill, when Mr

Root concluded his. remarks. He was fof

lowed by MrVernlanckwho replied t?

That the jurisdiction ot the Circuit Gourt ot

must necessarily tennln ite in loss of liberty it-

self." . 1 '
,

The Resolutions were ordered to be
printed. ., 7

Tlie Senate, then proceeded to the con-
sideration of Mr City's Land Bill ; when
Mr. Swing rosMofontinue his remarks.
On motion of Mr S nth (the hour being
late) the Senate adj . timed.

Wednesday Jan. :23.
The Resoluiioii offered by Mr. Cal- -

the U. States shall extend to all cases in law or

; Tuesday, Jan- - 15.
Mr. Calhou n's Resolution calling on

the Presidejit fora copy of his Proclama-
tion, &c was taken up, when Mr. King,
aud afterwards Mf.Gtundy, suggested the

i Perimett pGrtvrio- - their wonders beforer. '.h'iv i ii- i . . . . equity arising under the laws of ihe U. States ;
and anyiJjerson suffering injury in his" person or
property for any act dune under the Taws of the the objectioui J.whichnad .been ,urged

, Ivim a teeoie ann sicKiy sihi, unoer Kina
lluVsing, grows vigorous ad fertile ;i and

-- . liltftjlieband that noifnshed it in1o health.
. He ViUlumkt the discovery, thoudil it be

against the bill, and moved an amead''''

IS?
U. States, may instuutv and prosecute a suit in
the Circuit Court, and . be entitUd to damages
proportioned to said injury. Property seized by
tiny officer of the Government, under the autho-
rity of lire laws of the li. States, is to b r pie-viab- le

only by process ofCourts ot'the U. Stales:
and any person who shall dispossess or rescue
any: property-i- custody of an officer, shall be

propriety ot not pressing the resolution,
as the President would, in a fewdays,
communicate the jpapers called for j that
they would have beerf., sooner senti but
that he waited for anuthentieated Copy
bf an act of S. Carolina.1 ...

Mr. Calhoun assented to let' the reso-
lution .iip. i ..I ': a f if"1

noun yesteroay, wrj e taKPti up.
Mr. Mangum n'conceiving that any

gootl could result iiimiVttheidiscussion of inserting a general proviso 'that each of

ftontraiy t which . he;

r: JVaViiave received from hss fathers, that
4 poor ;hfcnd, like, porjiiiien, become rich

; from a ctivi ty and not from resting. H av- -

in'g; finished' his,.' course 'of instruction,
with a mind enlightened by science,;,

and enriched by
"' - tiipdc'Ocaijknowleflge, with body vigprous

4rtin JiaUliy; labor, our youth steps: into

thee Resolutions :.prseiht,. moved toaeemea gouty or misaemeanor,anu liable to hue
a.d imprisonment according to the act of 30th

menttoi that proposed by Mrrifunnnj
lonvhich. wen t to Iretluce the duties on

teas.
t Ji'S'J.t..

On.motionof Mr. Jenifer, the Commie-teeros-tt'

Saturday, Jan. 19.
Mr. Adams' calling on the

Secretary of tJie. Treasury for iforintif
on the Subject of thjeSTariff, were taken

up aiid discussed till the hour expired ai

lotted to Resolutions. A
,

."TlVe House then again went into
Cdmmitteeon the new TaribilL
? Mr. Jenifer and Mr, Deunr spoke

postpone their cons deration.
MrCaUroun con? enting, the question

was about to be put." 5w hen
Mr. Grundy exp0ied a hope that the

; On motion of Mr. Homes, the Consrmit-te- e
on landyvas disclvarge froinhe fur-

ther consirferariOn: ,.ofJihe: petition of the
That tn any suit or prosecution in any Court

subjects of EhdlelslLlfe. gentleman iiom IV 5rth -- Carolina would.$$Ta'a'ea of active life. IrVa short tirne
ie effects, tf $ education begin to show The Senate took up the bill to increase tor a moment, witAllraw his mot: on, in

of any' State against any officer for any act done
undtr the authority of the laws of the U. States,
it, shall he lawful, at a iy time before the trial
thereof, to remove the cae, oh petition and aff-
idavit, to the Circuit Court of the U. Slates, and
any further proceeding thereon in toe State
Courts shall thereafter be null and void. ,. It

themselves about his home1 ihe moral the pay ot certain navy officers. After order to give him i$ opportunity to pre- -

the other states named shall have
much land granted as wiU make each
stand on an equal footing with 0i6 r

This motion, afteKdebate, audeyeral
ineffectual motions to adjourtu was nega-
tived 26 votes to 12. ' H V

After several ot her ineffectual attempts
to amend, the bill was feported as" amend-
ed, and ordered to beengrossed.V

Friday, Jan. ,25.
The Chair presented aprotest from the

Territory of Michigan against thqbiVasure
under consideration ofadmitting lhat Ter- -

a tnou- - some discusidnn, the bill was ordered toIffi"'-- ial virtues are cttvah
i .; luxuries gfowrtfi
Ml'' lit' ftir1ii.eh'.bt tie iuipfofi

iround him.
enufeut 6f an 1 further provides for contimiatibn of all process

lie on the fable. .
j

The bill for appropriating the proceed:
of the public lands wal acain taken un

aVit the bill, i After which, the lloo

adjou rned, i ou motion of Mr. White ft inSuJ'tf ious ttaod and the attractions of a":

ftultiyated. immU jmi influence is felt
janci attachments, Etc. as it the sun ha i been ori-
ginally commenced in the Circuit Court. . Thia
ecrion also contains other provisions ag..inst

evasion of "its rtgulatinns '
LouistanavlfMri:Buckner concluded his remark ; --

and on motion oMrl Black, tlie Senatet the nr i gh boi hoooVu hjrC fs of c n'mtnuti
-- it . ;' ' l" "..'jLL't .

t imp! ovexwviK ami general uiterest are ae V That where gyy coptea of papers or record

sent au ameuamenro, or father a sub-
stitute for, the orijgral r dutions. His
substitute might thbe printed, and the
whole might be taken up together. He
would, after offerin.j'his ameudinent, ac-
quiesce in any motin for postponement

Mr. Mangum witrUrew his motion.
Mr. Grundy theV'moved the following

as aSubtitute for thVoriginal resolutions!
" Hanolved 'That be Constitution of the

United States certa'tnrpwers are deleg:itd to
the GeneitGovrrurnfit, and lhose W delega-
ted nor prohinited toje States are reserved to
the States. respectiyei;or to he People,

tatcd liis expanded, k wsana listened iyy ttiku VOC UUiptl.. '

iiujuurueu, H '. , ;

f?fdneiday,Jfai 16.
, A .message was received from the Pre

1 J;SS4 , t frd lhft community is Jiaff disptised to
:i fteifi'"i5vJrfP. "'beo; shake off thtfr; apathy and

Mr. ClaytonstibiTirtted an amendment
which h pronose'd Wmovetuf Mr. Gmnr
dy'., ameodmeut pt Mr, CafKouhs Re- -

ot any state Court, necessary to be used in any
suit in a Cour0fhe U. Statesi are refused, tlie
U. State Court may direct and aliow the record
to be supplied b affidavit, or otherwise, as the
circuotsuiicea of the case may allow, and pro-
ceed wit trout il, as if certified copies of Such re
Cords aidi proceuluVs. Were rerulailv had h.

f,i lH'le wn-t- o practice A ins is a child stuent or u. States, with a conv of

.:. 4HV'HIUyfVU'b
1 After-tmrfe-.- ' prlnnittarybusiiie ,lic

house again '.took .Vp.Jthtf ne'w Tarilf bill

Mfc Whit eLouisiaiia addres-ed- e

Committee ;io:antdmated Speech, io r
bo-itW- tir the till. He was .foil owed of

Mr. :PuDctrli referred to the docjifWf
tasy'proof collected at the' last se
V 'Pie Crtirim ttee' roe,4on tuutw

11 ! foJllw Labor Institute? " i & I hni1V6clan:ast"Mvand ikeouih-Carolin- a

docdmenta rwfiid! beihff read. Mr. G run.,?lfwe uppise tliat :Manuabofn
k-- ' . W ' . 7 O

iutioris itf relalion-i- o 'Ae'doetriWfof'sT
Carolina, Wti jthejaubject was consider-
ed. rtMx &-J-- &Z

.
rhebiJUapppoprUtin, Tof 'a Jimited

etiaie.-the4prceedst-
of th oablie lamf

it 'TummZlV' MC,C "wwueii m every section dy nmvd to reicr them ti the ,z? V"un- -

dietary! mml Stf, naouldBQtcMt lioomi TJsr.whcnever the Present of the U. State. mitwuueu, jnai. ne ot the powers ex
pressly misted by ifev. Goasiituiwft to tUc Oc

.And Uie Hunie adj jnvaiui .Vhvtt read atiufdtimaiidrafceV raiiouUr
H.


